Organizational issues in establishing geriatrics interdisciplinary team training.
The John A. Hartford Foundation-supported geriatrics interdisciplinary team training (GITT) initiative was a bold attempt to create a new educational agenda for the health professions. Although some components of GITT were previously in place at the eight institutions that participated in the Hartford initiative and at other institutions (e.g., Department of Veterans Affairs), never before has geriatrics interdisciplinary team training been so systematically planned, implemented, or evaluated. This paper focuses on four organizational factors essential to the establishment of a geriatrics interdisciplinary team training program: (1) organizational readiness to implement GITT, including the needs and existing resources of the organization; (2) partnerships, specifically the relationships between academic and clinical organizations; (3) institutional support, the tangible and intangible sources of support necessary at multiple levels within the organization; and (4) structure, the administrative and organizational requirements for team training programs. An analysis of these four factors and the influences upon them can help facilitate the successful implementation of interdisciplinary training programs at institutions considering this educational approach.